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Select "ipoctrn.
35Iy 9Iai' land !

Ah, me! I've had enough Oi thee,
Maryland, my Maryland!

Dear land! Thou art too dear for me,
Maryland, my Maryland ! .

I'll take the nearest ford and go,
I'll leave tliee, darling, to the lbe,
But do not let him kick me eo,

Maryland, my Maryland t

You've dashed my hopes, tingiateful State,
Maryland, my Maryland !

Go! bless your stars I came too late,
Maryland, you understand !

I meant to dress yqu well in black,
And scar you with the battle's track,
Ar.d I had scourges for your back,

Maryland, my contraband!
O, where aij LongMrcet, Hill and Lee?

Maryland, O, M.'ryland!
And Stonewall Jackson, where is he ?

' Maryland, 0, Maiyland!
Four coat-tail- s streaming in the breeze,
And that is all a body sees;
Better tha n dangling rota the trees

" Maryland, O, Maryland!

Gray geese are Hying southward, ho !

Maryland, my Maryland !

It's getting cord up there, you know,
Maryland, my Maryland !

I should ha've thought it rather warm
South'Moanka'n, yonder, took by storm,
Autietam yielded by alarm,

Maryland, ray Maryland !

Blood-re- d my hand and dead my heart,
Native land, av native land!

Columbia from her grave will start,
Murdrr'd land, my mnrder'd laud!

Thy fiag is like sword of fire,
I'll iiy, I'll Hy its vengtful ire.
Beneath its stroke its foes expire,

--Native land, my native land!

'A LETTER HAS COfSE!'

A SKETCH OF A SOUT H WESTEUX TOST-OFFIC- E.

The enlightened village, or tovvn, of
Nightmare, i:i the far Southwest, consisted
of a heterogeneous collection of rudely
constructed habitations, as vild in appear-
ance .is the rouh, deuii-savag- e white
people who occupied them. It could not
be called sri yena-is, for there are plenty
of such places and communities out there,
which serve as a connecting link between
the states of civilization and barbarism,
which there blend barbarism uppermost,
though civilization pretends to bear sway.

The place took its uame from the earli-
est pettier in the .vicinity, Old Jeroboam
Nightmare, an eccentric pioneer, wheso
crnzv exploits had been the terror of (he
red-bkin- ?, and the wonder of the whites T
who came after him. Ihcir veneration
for the character of that uncouth dare-devi- l

of a hunter and fighter, cau:-e-d them to
adopt his name for the settlement, long
after he was found dead in the woods, sife
ar.d Round, with his" scalp untouched,
eliciting the verdict from those who
scooped bis grave, that ,4he wa'n't kilt by
no lngun, but died of his own accord."

The advent of move whites and wWky
helped clear the' wilderness, though it
could not lessen its inconvenient remote
ncis from established civilization'; but
fierce, hardy, strange men dwelt there,
steeped in unlettered ignorance and drink

their odd garbs us frightful as their
natures, and cau.-in- g the primitive savage
to look gentle by comparison.

As the number of dwellings increased
the people grew ambitious, undjispired to
the location of a post-ofhe- e its their midst,
that thus their consequence might be
augmented by a palpable recognition of
thcir.existeuce'by Unc.'e Sam.

That much-abuse- d old man was prevail-
ed upon to comply, and a fchapeless tene-

ment was thrown together, and an un-pair.t- ed

pine sign nailed over the entrance,
with the words 4lJoast Orpins" burnt on
it with a hot iron. Jimmy llerod was
appointed postmaster, with a Government
salary of a hundred dollars a year; and all
that remained now was for the mafl-b- g to
come and bring letters and newspapers to
the expectant Nightmare.

Jimmy llerod was not much of a fchol-a- r,

but he was no fool, and did not expect
to live upon a salary of lcs than two
dollars a week; and so, to make all his
ends meet ami shake hands, and keep from
rusting in oLice, lie caused the shanty
post office to serve him for a "store," and
dealt as largely as he could in fire arms,
ammunition',' hunters' materials generally,
and whiskey most especially the latter

k that the iNigiitmares imgnt nave a

chance to get drunk when thev came lor
letter and were disappointed. K

They were doomed o many disappoint
ments. .Not a solitary letter or uapr
came for several mouths, aud the people

.
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began to feel mortified at the non-taii- sf ac-

tion of their long-repeate- d inquiries. They
began, also,' to blame Uncle Sam, and
after the fashion of larger communities,
complained of "irregularities in the mails"

"some fault in Sam's agents somewhere."
A post-offic- e and postmaster were there,
it was true, and that was one comfort, but
"whar arc the htters ?" they howled ar.d
grumbled. Not that any one of them had
any reason to hope for a letter for his or
her individual self ; but they thought that
somebody ought to. It would be gratify-
ing .to know that the wheels were work-

ing.
' The "postmaster himself felt ashamed to

see the old, flat mail-ba- g come and go,
empty; but he duLall.he could to have
the applicants, at least, go full of whis-

ky ; and while he doled it out, he condoled
with them. To appease their wrath, he
even let them search the bag themselves,

j and kick it, in lieu of himself.
Nightmare was, indeed, an utterly un-

lettered part of "the earth. There had
never been a school in the place, which
coald truly boaft, as others have, that in
it "there was no minister, no lawyer,
no doctor, and no toicn poor." The people
were independent, living on their own
hook. The post office was the only favor
they had ever asked from Government.
"ut whar, whar were them letters V

Such was the long-unanswere- d inquiry,
until, one auspicious day, the tidings came
among them that ''1 letter' has come !"

The news gpread like wild-fire- . Wo-
men aud childieu ran from house to house
in great excitement, announcing that "A
letter has cornc 1"

They wouldn't believe it, at first. But
Bill Handy had met John Digger, who
had seen Luke Swimford, who had just
taken ten horns of whiskey with Jimmy
Herod himself, that morning; and the
postmaster had not only shown the letter,
but had sworn to it.

Such intelligence was not to be long
doubted; and She cry now was: uWho is
that letter for ?'

Ail ruihed to see if it was for any one
of them, and which. There had never
been such a congregation of the people
jf the place since the pine sign was put
l'T- - - .

"U ho is that letter lor, Jim llerod t"
osyailud the po?tmaster from every side.
"Is it for me '! Or me ? Or me '"

Aud each of the crowd racked his brains
to consider who on earth was likely to
have ?ent a letter to him.

OiiO would have thought that the
postmaster would have looked elated, with
ueh a prize in his baud B ut no lie

looked (sheepish.
He turned the letter over and over re-

peatedly, in the midst of the crowd, and,
at last, asked.

" V lio expect one V ;. , .x i .

"Can't you read ?" cried scverl.vri--

'4Of course X kin 1 kin read.
V.ho egrets a letter V

"No matter. Say who- - that ar letter is

4If it nrint, I ciuU read it,"
replied ho coloring up, and vair.ly trying
to puzzle out the superscription.

"Why, the old, blind b'ar can't read !"
sneered some one ; and all regarded him
with of contempt.

"Smart chance of a oostn-3s- t r !"
"He's a heap of a scholar, i.y cata-

mount i"
"TtVspelt mighty poor," plead llerod ;

"aud lend like a .snake-track.- "

"Give us a tight on't, yer small spec-
imen !" grafdy shouted the throng, seizing
the curiosity., glaring at it,- - and' passing it
from hand to hand, with many murmurs.

But all were, in turn, confounded ; tbr
the truth was, that not one could read ;
and but few could even tell a printed
letter, extept after much study and pers-
piration of mind.

"Who's it for?" aked several.
"Chaw me if I know. That big mark

thar looks like a B. It's for Sim Buldkin,
sure.

'.'D'ye call that thing thar a B ? That's
no B. That's a A. A stands for Wat
A on is. "Here, Wat "

"What'" Wat, stepping up to
look.

"That's for you. Eh'?" '
"No, it are not" said Wat. "Thar's

two big letters, and one on 'em's a S; '

and the secondary large one are a Q, or a '

1 bite my eye out'n my head, if 1 know
which."

' Which ?" interposed another, cxam- -

ming lt. ."lbar am not a Which m
town. )0. if that opeutni; mark sue u
II, H stands for Hitch, iud that means :

Sain Hitch. 1 know'n him this two year.
He lives up to le aver Crik. I'll take
it. What 'a the siiff-?- "

"No you ion'tBob Wid lle !' said
auother, seizing the letter. "I go you
one hotter n'ti that pile. - 1 know as'ii"ik- -
lii-t- g ot letters, 'my.-- elf ; and that name i

thar are uo mure Sam lititb. thau .a alii- -

II

gator drinks whisky.' Them tall scratches
is a couple of J's. J. J. G sorge Goose-ca- t.

Whar's Bi George ?" .
"Gone down to the Forks and you

know it a week ago. Nobody ever wrut
a letter to him, nayther.-Well- ,

what the devil's in the ra?, anv- -

how ?" exclaimed another impatient.
"Here's a bit of paper some fool has
wimpled out for somebody here ; aud it
racks the ' brains of all Nightmare to
scritter out whom sent for whom! I
motion we toss up."

"Hooray! Go iu
. i

! Flip up!" was
i
the

.

approving cry oi tnose wno pretended to
no letters at all. "Flip up, and let's open
the crittur, and draw a sight ou her
iusides."

"You-cau'- do that trick, boys," cried
the alarmed postmaster, snatching the
letter back and putting it iu the breast-
pocket of his coat, which he buttoned up
to the chin. "It's again the law."

Who is the law, anyhow ?

"Agin the law to ooen another man's
letter ; and I'm post-mast- er hero ; and T

don't allow no niddlecomejigs onto Uncle i

Sam, how you kin fix it. . S pose this let-ar- e

'frum somebody to somebody who in

somebody ? That s the beeswax. More-ont- o

this, there's tiobody here kin read ;
couldn't tell one swinter of a pen from
another ; and then how T t,r you could
you wattle out what's iaside, if it to is
cracked open before you? Thai's what 1

ax!"
This argument was convincing; but

curiosity was and the disappointed
auditors conferred seriously among them
selves as to how they should overcome
the difficulty. ' '

"They nny be money in it," taid
one.

This suggestion increased unxiej'.
"Anybody here been expecting some

soap ?" was the loud inquiry.
"I've been expecting I wished I had

some," replied a jolly-lookin- g ruffian, in
three ragged looking garments shirts,
pauts, and boots. "If anybody had sent
me any sweet-pus- h, I'm good for three
gallons of whisky on it; anil I won't
quiver if I take a little aforehand.

"I had an uncle who used write to me
when I was in Saint Lcwy," ad-Je- anothr
'c"r, with a sad, shamed face. ''But thar I
could buy somebody to spell for me
which are more'n kiu be done here."

"3Iy old father's down to Niw Orfccni,"
comphiiued another, "an 1 he ?-

- have
writ me a thing of that sort though he
used ter couldn't." ...

"Daru the post-ofSc- e I", finally ejacula-
ted one. "What good of a post office,
without'n a postmaster who cats read the
letters to us ? I motion we set to and
haul the old hut down. It has squam- - ,

ftedled us hmg enough, with its fiat lent h- -

er'poccot, and its onolioss pcrtinsions !

"Hold on, boys I" quickly cried Jiuiui'
Herod, seeing mischief in their eyes, and
fearing the loss of all his goods. . "I know
it's rumpling to good nature to-b- e iu sieli
a hooddlepool ; but lets you all O'l us
smother it all over Mitoth, with as much
baidface as you kin squizzle. At my
expense, boys my ejjcine! Come jii
aud wobble down, and three elisors and a
whoop for Uncle Sam. If we cant read
tainV fault."

While they were about it, some was
possessed, of a sudden, with a luminous
idea, which all wondered thev had 'not
conceived before, and that was, ti saddle
'wo horses and serrl some one olf, pot-hat- e,

to Joe Batter the only man iu all
Nightmare who could read aud bring
him back on the spare horse, to solve the
myste.--y for them !

"Yes. Siud fjr Joo I" was now the cry.
"Where is he ?"
"Six mile away, shoeing horses."
"But Lin lie read f"Yes; and write. I've seeu him do

it !"
A horseman with a spare horse was at

oucc dispatched lor the learned man.
Hope now increased their hilarity. Hi-

larity iucie:sed their drinking. Driuking
led them to banter each other upon thjir
ignorance. Aud jjkiug upon that tender
point ultimately led to High
word- - uf wrath ensued, aud quickly iol-lowi- ug

came divers challenges to 'See who.
was the best (namely t. e worst) man; a:id
forth issued the half intoxicated mob of
raving Nightmares, and incontinently
pitched into each other, ltiu grand liee-lighta- ll

ro itid the post-i.llie- e such a light
as cay only be achieved by the wild and
reckless men of the far Southwest.

Such gouging, biting, "swearing, bug
ging, tumbling, yelling, ro.ling, butteiiog,
bruising and bleeding, a.i was tlieu and
there iudulgcd in, ha I never before been !

witnessed in that part of our glorious !

country, l or more than au hour it con
tinued, when, from sheer exhaustion, the
pictorial combatant4, to the numler cf--

lift v or u.s:Med, in a ni'i, cxtmor--

dkary jdight of Llvod, dirt aud nigs; and '

reason having partially resumed the throne
which had been usurped by their excessive
animal spirits, they lay or , leaned about
the prcru'iCs, patiently bleeding, aching,
panting ..and smarting examining into
the state of their features, clothing, flesh
and bones awaitingjlie arrival of Joe
Batter. .

At last, with. his galloping escoit, he
appeared, and threw himself from his
foaming horse, in wonder alike at the sin- -

j gular errand, and the cocditiou of the
J crowd before him.
coufouaded letter is for I" cried the post- -

- .. ... -

master, iiauumg miu me icticr ana u
horn of whiskey.

Joe drank the latter with the calmness
of or e who . was used to it ; and then,
proudly summoning the attention of all,
read aioud the mystic subscription : "Peter

HiliilClt .

Ail started.
"iVter Quitman ! Why, it's for Old

Pete Quitman after all. Aud he's dead.
Died lasr. week of whiskey. And now what
is to be done?" was the gcucral reuurfc.

"Open it, Joe.1
"Shall I V" asked Joe, of Jimmy Ilcr- -

ol.
"Why, yes. No harm iu reading a

dead man's letter, as I know 'on:
"Theii here goes "
The missive wa? unsealed, and Joe

Batter read it aloud .to his breathless
hearers. .

It was from Old Pete's only .child, a
daughter of sixteen, who haxl years before
been sent to a Northern town, in the care
of a: .relative her father's constant drink-
ing preventing his a bility to support her.
She was now a school-teache- r, she wrote,
and begged her father to renounce his
fatal course, and come ou and live with
her ; otherwise, her affection would prompt
hw to journey to Nightmare, where,
perhaps, she might still keep school.

nch a letter, just at that time, from
the inuocent girl to her dead father, and
ou euch a subject, made a deep impression
upon all hearers, ami a lasting aud re-

formatory one ou many.
Soon after reading, with downcast eyes,

they rose, and went their saddened home-
ward way. The unaffected, unpremeditated
sermon had fallen upon their inmost hearts.
Ignorant as they- - were, aud brutishly as
they had acted, there was much of man's
nobler nature ''lowinrr and working within
them.

As to th 3 post oCice, though Jimmy
llerod hopes little ot it, as far as the
mail-ba- g is concerned, for the present, he
loefcs forward with a patriot's eye for the
obliteration of rebellion ; when ha antici-
pates the spread of civilization all over the
South and West. His "store" is his
uiain rolj:loc,3 ad it is true that he has
hired Joe Batter to "do all the reading'
for him, as long as he holds office Joe
to be paid with the freedom of whiskey at
the bar. Batter believes that he has the
be.--t of thc'bargaiu ; but delirium tremens
may yet show liim that such good fortune
is but fital.

Slotv lS.ooli.cy grot Into tfac !,er- -
vice.'

We find the following interesting stjry '.

about Geu. Hooker in the Chicago ZW- - I

une of Thursday : ,

Wheu the war broke out, Gen. Hooker, .

then it.' California, came post haste to
Washington to offer his servic es to the
.mvfrmiVerit. Gt n. SCo:t was at tho head
of the military affairs of.the country, and
between that o.d uentlouiau and Gen.
Hooker was a feud bating back to the
JWcxicau war; hence as eveiytlung relative
to the army ws releired to Solt, Hooker j

re dmental command. Disgusted and mad,
i,. ii. .iw tin !rt";:r;iri!in to return to the !

i..,.. :.. ...! ,.,k .,i t Kt ,rt I

when the first battie-u- f iiull Ilun ffaj j.

fou-h- t. There was notliing in that to j

tueourage; so he went up to the White
House, a3 the last thing before leavi.04, i

to cnil uii tho iVesident, wh.nn he hau
never seen. Ho was introduced by some j

mistake of bis mend as Captain tlooker,
1 -- 1... 1 'i .. . . i .. .

.

!

:i:mi iiii niiuniiiiL' iuj uiii uu 1 ia mi.
that ensued : j

l're4de:itl I was intro !

'
duced to you aa Capii.ni llwoker. 1 am
or was Lh.'Utcuatit Loio:ivd Houkei oi the
iCiiUlar alloy. Wheu this war begun, L

'

was at home i;i Califoinia, a l.d hastened
to make a teoder of my to the

'
government ; but my reiation to Gen.
Scott or fume oii;er linpediineut stands iu I

'

the way, and L 110 eiiauce el making ;

iny luin.ary knowa.d.e uu'.ul. I ami
about to re'uni, but before fcoing I was
anxious to pry my re-pe- cts to you, and to
expre.-- s my wishes for your peioa;:l v.el- -

f..ic a:.d t.-- r your success iu jutting down
iliis internal rebellion. And 1 want,
wh;le. 1 uni at it, t j say uuj thing m rj :
1 was at Lull- - ituu the other i.v, Mr.
Prcadvut, a.idl: is iu vanity or boa-tru-

NUMBER: 22.
iu me to say thafl rm a, Jsight .bet--
ter general thau you, tir, had on thaf
field.

Ihe President, in repcatiug this speech;
says tlut he looked at the speaker to see
what manner of man he was who madq
such a boast, "ilis eye was steady and
clear, his manner not half so confident as
his words, and altogether he had the air
of a man of sense and intelligence, who
thoroughly believed in himself, and who
would at least try to make his words good.'
I was impressed with him, and rising out
of my chair, walked up to him, and put-
ting my hands on his' shoulder, said,
Colonel, not Lieutenant Colonel Hooker,'

stay. 1 havo use f or you, and u regiment
for you to command.' "

lie did stay.- - The promised regiment
was pat under his orders, and from it ho
was soon promoted to a brigade, aud theuco
to a Major General' pkice in coiumand of
a division. "In every position in which
he has been nut." savs M r. I.innnln rrn

J Hooker has "cqualfed the expectation'
tvliicli his sclf-cnf- : Jcnce excited. As n
t'olonel, as a Brigadier, and as a 3Iajor
General, he has done exceedingly well,"
and should he ever be called to command
this army, I have no doubt he would ac-
quit himself as gallantly as any man iu
the country."

That's the way that. "General Hooker
got into the service. Iu Washington, Mr.
Lincoln's partiality for him is no secret.'.
When it was determined to remove

head of t.hc Fitz John Porter'
gang, tlie question of successorship was
both important and embarrassing. Tho
President's inclinations and preferences'
pointed to "Fighting Joe" as tho man ;'
aud he yielded them to the representations
of Gen. Halleck and others, with jrreat re- -
luctaace, and, as is said, with secret foro- -

Lbodiugs o; what was to follow

Sitting for a I'iciure. .

There is no surer way of making grand
mistakes in this world than to attempt to
decide character from the pictures of
individuals seen in daguerreotypes, cartes
da visite, ambrotypes, etc. Were we to
accept these fashionable "counterfeit pre-
sentments" as standard of individual
character, justice would compel us to
prououuee one-hal- f of mankind simpering5
or smirking imbeciles, aud the other half
rigid and strong ascetics wh j
" would not 0e"their mouths by wgv of

smile,
T'uo' N'ester swore the jest were Ltnhabo.
It seems to be the most solemn convi':tio.
of persons who sit before the camera for
their pictures, that itis their stern duty to'
inform their f ajes with th most unnatural
aud unlovely expression that can be sum-
moned and either to assume a ghastly
smilo, botokening a .vague consciousness
of something miserably silly, or to force a .

' look intended to be eo particulary dig-
nified that it suggests the idea of a whola
system petrified by some unpleasant smell I
Ihis unfortunate misconception of tho
proprieties of portraiture is probably due
to the tyrannical u'Uciousness of the trib'V

t of "operators" in thepicturc establishment
Vf!,0iC cu.sto;il fi, l th
j? an entirely devoid of ease, and
iU- -. ucmuc mm, ur.ncr, ioiu kicuiy

stuve-lik- c pillar, or Mtting bolt uirin Lt
iu a ridiculously, laro chair, with atoaiir
tenance expressive either ot unmitigated
smirk, or mysterious unhappiness. This
is coolly pronounced to be a :very Quo
picture," and the poor victim e'arrcs it
4aa!--

V
l'0UsC t0 disbgure some ga-id-

y aibutu
OI. M!lUiar ".nstrjsities. .Moved to i- -
dignatiou by this s'vie of 1

Lui
Iiesqueni":

if... i" i'Ui"an iavo buu iun.i uivitic, we pCg
v against the "op-ators,- "

:u,d cal1 uion the P'essors yt common

look, nor wbcther your expression shall
be "pleasant"' or otherwise. This slavery
to the distorting whims ..f pho'-ographi-

o

artists, as they call themselves, has per-- j
veiled the whole gencreus ecieuie of
physiognomy, and made innoccM-- e wear
tiio look ef villainy, and liigeiniou-i.es- j

the exasper tiing ler ut idiocy
Far more pka.ant to View in 11 l aiuial
lrown tl.ati tin u:n:atuiai mi!e, and any
person should hae ii.th c nuim: cnouiih
to rok a- - be or th e pica.su 111 l!ie pictuio
equitably paid for.

''Mytihu r, do you kuo v v.hat lot
v.(r ejl! ou: Uy lla.-- s ? ' "I do notiealh'
"WriL 1 will leit vi-'i- . Dor lc.ts.-.- v.
call nii l-- .y Huus -- it is because- it : h"u
buaic."

's i countenance wtucu they
cctiousiy denominate "looking pleasant."

result geuerady is, a picture of a very
";rfc leaning dtuukenly against a

fcC.rs.c 10 coumeuunce tneir nrri-vriiuci- it

olueiou-sness- . Let theui place the
or t,,a e,elu:il 1'iHar, where they choose,
a,"d llc hght a :hey please, but
do not SOifer them to d;eivtr tmw vmt A.-.- ) I

. - j vunou


